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Dr. Ronald Receveur’s New Book Highlights 21st Century Solutions for
Missing Teeth, Failing Teeth and Painful Dentures

This comprehensive guide on dental implants and IV sedation is intended to inform patients
about how they can solve their dental problems including missing or failing teeth and painful
dentures.

New Albany, IN (PRWEB) January 17, 2012 -- Dr. Ronald Receveur announces the release of his new book,
“You Don’t Have to Die With Your Teeth in a Glass.” This comprehensive guide on dental implants and IV
sedation is intended to inform patients about how they can solve their dental problems including missing or
failing teeth and painful dentures. Since 1981, Dr. Receveur has strived to help patients understand their
options. "Patients want to be educated about their health care so they can make intelligent decisions,” said Dr.
Receveur.

“You Don’t Have to Die With Your Teeth in a Glass” details the cutting-edge treatments used by Dr. Receveur
using easy-to-understand text and graphics. Dr. Receveur has trained internationally, from The Midwest
Implant Institute in Columbus, Ohio, to The Malo Clinic in Lisbon, Portugal, so he can provide comprehensive
implant care right in his office.

The advantage to the reader/patient is that Dr. Receveur’s expertise can be reviewed and shared with loved ones
after initial consultation. Often times, patients have questions concerning a treatment after leaving the office.

Explained Dr. Receveur, “If a patient gets home and wants to review what we talked about, there’s good
information right in front of them. Also, I hope this book will help show the options and treatments to your
loved ones when they just can’t be there for the consultation.”

The book is also useful for those who just aren’t sure what they are looking for as far as treatment. Some people
are concerned that they’ll feel pressured into treatment. For these readers, Dr. Receveur provides a safe way to
learn about dental implants without having to go to the office for a consultation.

Topics covered in “You Don’t Have to Die With Your Teeth in a Glass” include:
Dental Implants…Do They Hurt?
Dental Implants…How Much Do They Cost?

Dr. Receveur’s method of combining oral and I.V. sedation to guarantee the patient comfort!
Galileos CAT scans and how this technology has given dentists amazing precision and accuracy and the ability
to “place your implants” on the computer screen prior to surgery.

Teeth-in-One-Day, All-on-4, Mini-Implants, “Snap-On Teeth,” Zirconium Bridges and all of the treatment
options available in the 21st century.

How long will implants last? Tired of another “dental project” every 3-5 years?

The detailed information in “You Don’t Have to Die With Your Teeth in a Glass” seeks to help the reader make
the decision of his or her treatment plan with confidence.
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Said Dr. Receveur, “If you have lost faith in dentistry being able to promise solid, long-lasting results, we will
help you to make an informed decision that you can feel good about. Dental implants have given dentistry the
tools to offer patients treatment that is predictable and permanent.”

For information or to receive a free copy of Dr. Receveur’s book, please call the office at (812) 945-7643 and
ask for Laurie.

Dr. Receveur has provided cutting-edge, compassionate dentistry to the Southern Indiana and Louisville area
since 1981. He offers patients one-stop service for IV sedation, dental implants and cosmetic dentistry. Patients
travel from as far away as Illinois, Ohio and even Florida to obtain treatment and care from Dr. Receveur.

“You don’t have to ‘run all over town’ to have your dental implants and new permanent teeth,” said Dr.
Receveur, adding: “I personally place your implants and craft your new permanent teeth myself.”
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Contact Information
Colin Receveur
SmartBox Web Marketing
http://www.SmartBoxWebMarketing.com
888-741-1413 17

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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